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No. 2008-43

AN ACT
HB 1705

Authorizing the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato join the Great Lakes-St.
LawrenceRiver Basin Water ResourcesCompact;providing for the form of the
compact;imposingadditional powersand dutieson the Governor,the Secretary
of the Commonwealth, the Department of Environmental Protection, the
Environmental Quality Board and the Great Lakes-St. LawrenceRiver Basin
WaterResourcesCompact;andimposingpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
Thisact shallbeknownandmaybecitedas theGreatLakes-St.Lawrence

River BasinWaterResourcesCompact.
Section2. Enactmentof compact.

The Governor of Pennsylvania,on behalf of this State, is hereby
authorizedto executea compactin substantiallythe following form with any
oneor more of the statesof the United States,and the GeneralAssembly
herebysignifiesin advanceits approvalandratificationof suchcompact-and
enactssuchcompactinto law:

THE GREAT LAKES-ST. LAWRENCE RIVER BASiN
WATER RESOURCESCOMPACT

ARTICLE 1
SHORTTITLE, DEFINITIONS, PURPOSESAND

DURATION EXPLANATION

Section1.1. Shorttitle.
Thisactshallbeknown andmaybecitedasthe GreatLakes-St.Lawrence

River BasinWaterResourcesCompact.
Section1.2. Definitions.
For the purposesof this compact,andof anysupplementalor concurring

legislationenactedpursuantthereto,exceptas may be otherwiserequiredby
the context:

“Adaptive management”meansa water resourcesmanagementsystem
that providesa systematicprocessfor evaluation,monitoring and learning
from the outcomesof operationalprogramsandadjustmentofpolicies,pians
andprogramsbasedon experienceandthe evolutionof scientific knowledge
concerningwaterresourcesandwaterdependentnaturalresources.

“Agreement” means the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence River Basin
SustainableWaterResourcesAgreement.
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“Applicant” meansa personwho is requiredto submita proposalthat is
subjectto managementand regulationunderthis compact.Applicationhasa
correspondingmeaning.

“Basin” or “Great Lakes-St.LawrenceRiver Basin” meansthewatershed
of the GreatLakesandthe St. LawrenceRiver upstreamfrom Trois-Rivieres,
Quebecwithin thejurisdictionof theparties.

“Basin ecosystem”or“Great Lakes-St.LawrenceRiver BasinEcosystem”
meansthe interactingcomponentsof air, land, water and living organisms,
includinghumankind,within the basin.

“Community within a straddling county” meansany incorporatedcity,
town or the equivalentthereof,that is locatedoutsidethebasinbut wholly
within a county that lies partly within the basinand that is not a straddling
conm1unty.

“Compact”meansthis compact.
“Consumptiveuse”meansthat portionof thewaterwithdrawnor withheld

from the basin that is lost or otherwisenot returnedto the basin due to
evaporation,incorporationintoproductsor otherprocesses.

“Council” means the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence River Basin Water
ResourcesCouncil, createdby this compact.

“Council review” meansthe collectivereviewby thecouncil membersas
describedin Article 4 of this compact.

“County” meansthe largestterritorial division for local governmentin a
state.The countyboundariesshall be definedasthoseboundariesthatexist
asofDecember13, 2005.

“Cumulativeimpacts”meanthe impacton thebasinecosystemthat results
from incremental effects of all aspectsof a withdrawal, diversion or
consumptiveusein additionto otherpast,presentandreasonablyforeseeable
future withdrawals, diversions and consumptiveuses regardlessof who
undertakes the other withdrawals, diversions and consumptive uses.
Cumulative impacts can result from individually minor but collectively
significant withdrawals,diversionsandconsumptiveusestaking placeover a
periodof time.

“Decision-making standard” means the decision-making standard
establishedby section 4.11 for proposals subject to managementand
regulationin section4.10.

“Diversion” meansa transfer of water from the basin into another
watershedor from the watershedof one of the GreatLakes into that of
anotherby any meansof transfer,including, but not limited to, a pipeline,
canal, tunnel, aqueduct,channel,modification of the direction of a water
course,a tankership, tankertruck or rail tanker,but doesnot apply to water
that is usedin thebasinor a GreatLakewatershedto manufactureor produce
a productthat is thentransferredoutof thebasinor watershed.“Divert” hasa
correspondingmeaning.

“Environmentally soundand economicallyfeasible water conservation
measures”mean those measures,methods, technologiesor practicesfor
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efficientwateruseandfor reductionofwaterlossandwasteor for reducinga
withdrawal,consumptiveuseordiversionthat (I) areenvironmentallysound,
(II) reflect best practicesapplicableto the water use sector, (III) are
technicallyfeasible andavailable,(IV) are economicallyfeasible andcost
effective basedon an analysisthat considersdirect and avoidedeconomic
and environmental costs and (V) consider the particular facilities and
processesinvolved, taking into account the environmentalimpact, age of
equipmentand facilities involved, the processesemployed,energyimpacts
andotherappropriatefactors.

“Exception” meansa transferof water that is exceptedunder section4.9
from theprohibitionagainstdiversionsin section4.8.

“Exception standard”means the standardfor exceptionsestablishedin
section4.9.4.

“Intra-basintransfer”meansthe transferof waterfrom thewatershedof
one of theGreatLakesinto thewatershedof anotherGreatLake.

“Measures”meansanylegislation,law, regulation,directive,requirement,
guideline,program,policy., administrativepracticeor otherprocedure.

“New or increaseddiversion” meansa new diversion,an increasein an
existing diversion or the alternationof an existing withdrawal so that it
becomesa diversion.

“New or increasedwithdrawal or comsumptiveuse” means a new
withdrawalor consumptiveuseor an increasein an existingwithdrawalor
consumptiveuse.

“Originating party” means the party within whose jurisdiction an
applicationor registrationis madeor required.

“Party” meansa statepartyto this compact.
“Person”meansa humanbeing or a legal person,includinga government

or a non-governmentalorganization,including any scientific, professional,
business,non-profit or ~ublic interest organizationor associationthat is
neitheraffiliated with, nor underthedirectionofa government.

“Product” means something produced in the basin by human or
mechanical effort or through agricultural processes and used in
manufacturing,commercialor otherprocessesor intendedfor intermediateor
enduse consumers. (I) Waterusedas part of the packagingof a product
shall be consideredto be part of theproduct. (II) Otherthan waterusedas
part of the packagingof a product, waterthat is usedprimarily to transport
materialsin or out of the basin is not a productor part of a product. (III)
Exceptasprovidedin (I) above,waterwhich is transferredaspartof apublic
or private supply is not a l)rOduct or part of a product. (IV) Water in its
naturalstatesuchasin lakes,rivers,reservoirs,aquifersor waterbasinsis not
a product.

“Proposal”meansa withdrawal, diversionor consumptiveuse of water
that is subjectto this compact.

“Province” meansOntarioorQuebec.
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“Public water supplypurposes”meanswater distributedto the public
througha physicallyconnectedsystemof treatment,storageanddistribution
facilities servinga group of largelyresidentialcustomersthat mayalsoserve
industrial, commercial and other institutional operators.Water withdrawn
directly from thebasinandnot throughsucha systemshall notbeconsidered
to beusedfor public watersupplypurposes.

“Regionalbody” meansthe membersof the council and the premiersof
OntarioandQuebecor theirdesigneeasestablishedby theagreement.

“Regional review” meansthe collective review by the regionalbody as
describedin Article 4 of thiscompact.

“Source watershed”means the watershed from which a withdrawal
originates.If water is withdrawndirectly from a GreatLakeor from the St.
LawrenceRiver, then the sourcewatershedshall be consideredto be the
watershedof that GreatLake or the watershedof the St. Lawrence River,
respectively.If water is withdrawnfrom the watershedof a streamthat is a
direct tributary to a Great Lake or a direct tributary to the St. Lawrence
River, then thesourcewatershedshall be consideredto be the watershedof
that GreatLake or the Watershedof the St. LawrenceRiver, respectively,
with a preferenceto thedirect tributarystreamwatershedfrom which it was
withdrawn.

“Standard of review and decision” means the exception standard,
decision-makingstandardand reviews as outlined in Article 4 of this
compact.

“State” meansoneof the statesof Illinois, Indiana,Michigan,Minnesota,
NewYork, Ohio or Wisconsinor theCommonwealthofPennsylvania.

“Straddling community” means any incorporated city, town or the
equivalentthereof,wholly within any county that lies partly or completely
within the basin, whosecorporateboundaryexistingasof theeffectivedate
of this compactis partly within the basinor partly within two GreatLakes
watersheds.

“Technical review” meansa detailed review conductedto determine
whetheror not a proposalthat requiresregionalreview underthis compact
meets the standardof review and decision following proceduresand
guidelinesassetout in this compact.

“Water” meansgroundor surfacewatercontainedwithin thebasin.
“Waterdependentnaturalresources”meanstheinteractingcomponentsof

land,waterandliving organismsaffectedby thewatersof thebasin.
“Waters of the basin” or “basin water” meansthe Great Lakesand all

streams, rivers, lakes, connectingchannelsand other bodies of water,
including tributarygroundwater,within thebasin.

“Withdrawal” means the taking of water from surface water or
groundwater.“Withdraw” hasa correspondingmeaning.

Section 1.3. Findingsandpurposes.
The legislativebodiesof the respectivepartiesherebyfmdanddeclare:
1. Findings:
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A. the watersof the basinare preciouspublic naturalresourcesshared
andheld in trustby the states;

B. the waters of the basin are interconnectedand part of a single
hydrologic system;

C. the waters of the basin canconcurrentlyserve multiple uses.Such
multiple usesinclude municipal,public, industrial,commercial,agriculture,
mining, navigation, energy developmentand production, recreation, the
subsistence,economicandcultural activities of nativepeoples,waterquality
maintenance,andthe maintenanceof fish andwildlife habitatanda balanced
ecosystem.And, otherpurposesareencouraged,recognizingthat suchuses
areinterdependentandmustbebalanced;

D. futurediversionsandconsumptiveusesof basinwaterresourceshave
thepotentialto significantly impacttheenvironment,economyandwelfareof
the GreatLakes-St.LawrenceRiverregion;

E. continuedsustainable,accessibleandadequatewater suppliesfor the
peopleandeconomyof thebasinareof vital importance;and

F. the partieshavea sharedduty to protect, conserve,restore,improve
andmanagetherenewablebut finite waters of the basin for the use,benefit
andenjoymentof all their citizens, including generationsyet to come. The
most effective meansof protecting,conserving,restoring, improving and
managingthe basin waters is through the joint pursuit of unified and
cooperativeprinciples,policiesand programsmutuallyagreedupon,enacted
andadheredto by all parties.

2. Purposes:
A. to act togetherto protect, conserve,restore,improve andeffectively

managethe watersandwater-dependentnaturalresourcesof thebasinunder
appropriatearrangementsfor intergovernmentalcooperationandconsultation
becausecurrentlackof full scientificcertaintyshouldnotbeusedasa reason
for postponingmeasures1:0 protectthebasinecosystem;

B. to removecausescf presentandfuturecontroversies;
C. to provide for cooperativeplanning andactionby the partieswith

respectto suchwaterresources;
D. to facilitate consistentapproachesto water managementacrossthe

basin while retaining statemanagementauthority over water management
decisionswithin thebasin;

E. to facilitate theexchangeof data,strengthenthe scientific information
baseupon which decisionsare madeand engagein consultationon the
potentialeffectsofproposedwithdrawalsandlosseson thewatersandwater-
dependentnaturalresourcesof thebasin;

F. to preventsignificantadverseimpactsof withdrawalsandlosseson the
basin’secosystemsandwatersheds;

G. to promoteinterstateandstate-provincialcomity; and
H. to promoteanadaptivemanagementapproachto the conservationand

managementof basin water resources,which recognizes,considers and
provides adjustmentsfor the uncertaintiesin and evolution of scientific
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knowledge concerning the basin’s waters and water-dependentnatural
resources.

Section1.4. Science.
1. The partiescommit to provide leadershipfor the developmentof a

collaborativestrategywith otherregionalpartnersto strengthenthe scientific
basisfor soundwatermanagementdecisionmakingunderthis compact.

2. The strategyshall guide the collectionand applicationof scientific
information to support:

A. animprovedunderstandingof the individual andcumulativeimpacts
of withdrawals from various locations and water sourceson the basin
ecosystemand to develop a mechanismby which impacts of withdrawals
maybeassessed;

B. the periodic assessmentof cumulative impacts of withdrawals,
diversionsandconsumptiveuseson a GreatLake and St. LawrenceRiver
watershedbasis;

C. improvedscientificunderstandingof thewatersofthebasin;
D. improved understandingof the role of groundwaterin basinwater

resourcesmanagement;and
E. the development,transferand applicationof scienceand research

relatedto waterconservationandwateruseefficiency.

ARTICLE 2
ORGANIZATION

Section2.1. Councilcreated.
The Great Lakes-St.LawrenceRiver Basin WaterResourcesCouncil is

hereby createdas a body politic and corporate, with successionfor the
duration of this compact, as an agency and instrumentality of the
governmentsof the respectiveparties.

Section2.2. Councilmembership.
Thecouncilshall consistofthegovernorsof theparties,ex officio.
Section2.3. Alternates.
Eachmemberof the councilshall appointat leastonealternatewho may

act in his or her placeandstead,with authorityto attendall meetingsof the
council and with power to vote in the absenceof the member, unless
otherwiseprovidedby law of the partyfor whichheor she is appointed,each
alternateshall serve during the term of the memberappointinghim or her,
subjectto removalat thepleasureof the member.In theeventofa vacancyin
the Office of Alternate,it shall be filled in the samemanneras an original
appointmentfor theunexpiredtermonly.

Section2.4. Voting.
1. Eachmemberis entitled to onevote on all mattersthat may come

beforethecouncil.
2. Unless otherwisestated, the rule of decisionshall be by a simple

majority.
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3. The council shall annuallyadopta budgetfor eachfiscalyear,andthe
amountrequiredto balancethe budgetshall beapportionedequitablyamong
the partiesby unanimousvote of the council. The appropriationof such
amountsshallbe subjectto suchreviewandapprovalasmayberequiredby
thebudgetaryprocessesof the respectiveparties.

4. The participationof council membersfrom a majority of the parties
shallconstitutea quorumfor the transactionof businessat anymeetingof the
council.

Section2.5. Organizationandprocedure.
The council shallprovide for its own organizationandprocedureandmay

adoptrulesandregulationsgoverningits meetingsand transactions,as well
as the proceduresand timelinefor submission,review andconsiderationof
proposalsthatcomebeforethe council for its reviewandaction.The council
shall organize,annually,by theelectionof a chairandvicechairfrom among
its members.Eachmembermay appoint an advisor,who may attendall
meetingsof thecouncil and its committeesbut shall nothavevotingpower.
The council may employ or appoint professional and administrative
personnel,includinganexecutivedirector,asit maydeemadvisable,to carry
out thepurposesofthis compact.

Section2.6. Useof existingofficesandagencies.
It is the policy of thepartiesto preserveandutilize thefunctions,powers

and dutiesof existing offices and agenciesof governmentto the extent
consistentwith this compact.Further,the councilshall promoteandaid the
coordinationof the activities and programsof the parties concernedwith
waterresourcesmanagementin the basin.To this end,butwithout limitation,
thecouncilmay:

1. advise,consult,contract,assistor otherwisecooperatewith anyandall
suchagencies;

2. employ any otheragencyor instrumentalityof any of the partiesfor
anypurpose;and

3. developandadoptplans consistentwith the waterresourcesplansof
the parties.

Section2.7. Jurisdiction.
The council shall have, exerciseanddischargeits functions,powersand

duties within the limits of the basin. Outside the basin, it may act in its
discretion,but only to theextentsuchactionmaybe necessaryor convenient
to effectuateor implementits powersor responsibilitieswithin thebasinand
subjectto theconsentof the jurisdictionwhereinit proposesto act.

Section2.8. Status,immunitiesandprivileges.
1. The council, its membersandpersonnelin their official capacityand

whenengageddirectly in theaffairs of thecouncil,its propertyand its assets,
whereverlocatedandby whomsoeverheld, shall enjoy the sameimmunity
from suit and every form of judicial processas is enjoyedby the parties,
exceptto the extentthat the councilmayexpresslywaive its immunityfor the
purposesof anyproceedingsorby thetermsof anycontract.
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2. The property and assetsof the council, whereverlocatedand by
whomsoeverheld,shall be consideredpublic propertyandshall be immune
from search,requisition, confiscation, expropriationor any other form of
taking or foreclosureby executiveor legislativeaction.

3. The council, its propertyand its assets,incomeand theoperationsit
carriesout pursuantto this compactshall be immunefrom all taxationby or
undertheauthority of anyof thepartiesor anypolitical subdivisionthereof,
provided, however, that in lieu of property taxesthe council may make
reasonablepaymentsto local taxing districts in annualamountswhich shall
approximatethetaxeslawfully assesseduponsimilarproperty.

Section2.9. Advisorycommittees.
The council may constituteand empower advisory committees,which

may be comprisedof representativesof the public and of Federal, state,
tribal, county and local governments,waterresourcesagencies,water-using
industriesandsectors,water-interestgroupsand academicexpertsin related
fields.

ARTICLE 3
GENERALPOWERSAND DUTIES

Section3.1. General.
Thewatersandwaterdependentnaturalresourcesof thebasinaresubject

to thesovereignright andresponsibilitiesof theparties,and it is thepurpose
of this compactto provide for joint exerciseof suchpowersof sovereigntyby
thecouncil in thecommoninterestsof thepeopleof the region, in themanner
and to the extentprovidedin this compact.Thecouncil and thepartiesshall
use the standardof review and decision and procedurescontainedin or
adoptedpursuantto this compactas the meansto exercisetheir authority
underthis compact.

The council may revise the standardof review and decision, after
consultationwith the provincesand upon unanimousvote of all council
members,by regulationduly adoptedin accordancewith section3.3 of this
compactand in accordancewith eachparty’s respectivestatutoryauthorities
andapplicableprocedures.

The council shall identify priorities and develop plans and policics
relating to basin water resources.It shall adoptandpromoteuniform and
coordinatedpoliciesfor waterresourcesconservationandmanagementin the
basin.

Section3.2. Councilpowers.
The council may: plan; conductresearchandcollect, compile, analyze,

interpret, reportanddisseminatedataon waterresourcesanduses;forecast
water levels; conductinvestigations;institute court actions;design,acquire,
construct,reconstruct,own, operate,maintain,control, sell andconveyreal
and personalpropertyand any interest therein as it may deemnecessary,
useful or convenientto carry out the purposesof this compact; make
contracts;receive and acceptsuchpayments,appropriations,grants, gifts,
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loans, advancesand other funds, properties and services as may be
transferredor madeavailable to it by any party or by any otherpublic or
private agency, corporation or individual; and exercise such other and
different powersas may be delegatedto it by this compactor otherwise
pursuantto law andhaveandexerciseall powersnecessaryor convenientto
carryout its expresspowersor whichmaybereasonablyimplied therefrom.

Section3.3. Rulesandregulations.
1. Thecouncil may promulgateandenforcesuchrulesandregulations-as

may be necessaryfor the implementationandenforcementof this compact.
The council may adoptby regulation,afterpublic noticeandpublic hearing,
reasonableapplicationfees with respectto thoseproposalsfor exceptions
thatare subjectto councilreviewundersection4.9. Any ruleor regulationof
the council,other than onewhich dealssolely with the internalmanagement
of the council or its property, shall be adoptedonly after public notice or
hearing.

2. Eachparty, in accordancewith its respectivestatutoryauthoritiesand
applicable procedures,may adopt and enforce rules and regulationsto
implementandenforcethis compactandthe programsadoptedby suchparty
to carryout themanagementprogramscontemplatedby this compact.

Section3.4. Programreviewandfindings.
1. Eachparty shall submita reportto the counciland theregionalbody

detailing its water managementandconservationand efficiency programs
that implementthis compact.The reportshall set out the mannerin which
waterwithdrawalsaremanagedby sector,watersource,quantityor anyother
meansand how theprovisionsof the standardof review anddecisionand
conservationandefficiencyprogramsare implemented.The first reportshall
be providedby eachparty oneyear from the effective dateof this compact
andthereaftereveryfive years.

2. The council, in cooperationwith the provinces,shall reviewits water
managementand conservationand efficiency programsand those of the
partiesthat are establishedin this compactandmakefindings onwhetherthe
watermanagementprogram provisionsin this compactarebeing metand,if
not, recommendoptionsto assistthepartiesin meetingthe provisionsof this
compact.Suchreviewshalltakeplace:

A. 30 daysafterthefirst reportis submittedby all parties;and
B. everyfive yearsaftertheeffectivedateofthis compact;and
C. at anyothertimeat therequestof oneof theparties.
3. As oneof its dutie.sandresponsibilities,thecouncil mayrecommenda

range of approachesto the parties with respect to the development,
enhancementand application of water managementand conservationand
efficiency programs to implement the standardof review and decision
reflecting improved scientific understandingof the waters of the basin,
including groundwater, and the impacts of withdrawals on the basin
ecosystem.
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ARTICLE 4
WATER MANAGEMENT AND REGULATIONS

Section4.1. Waterresourcesinventory,registrationandreporting.
1. Within five yearsof the effectivedateof this compact,eachpartyshall

develop and maintain a water resources inventory for the collection,
interpretation,storage,retrieval,exchangeanddisseminationof information
concerningthe water resourcesof the party, including, but not limited to,
informationon the location,type,quantityanduseof thoseresourcesandthe
location,type andquantityof withdrawals,diversionsandconsumptiveuses.
To the extentfeasible,thewater resourcesinventory shall be developedin
cooperationwith local, state,Federal,tribal andotherprivate agenciesand
entities, as well as the council. Eachparty’s agenciesshall cooperatewith
thatparty in thedevelopmentandmaintenanceof the inventory.

2. The council shall assisteachparty to developa commonbaseof data
regardingthe managementof thewaterresourcesof the basinandto establish
systematicarrangementsfor the exchangeofthosedatawith otherstatesand
provinces.

3. To developandmaintaina compatiblebaseof wateruseinformation,
within five years of the effective date of this compactany personwho
withdrawswaterin anamountof 100,000gallonsperday or greateraverage
in any 30-day period (including consumptiveuses) from all sources,or
diverts water of any amount,shall registerthe withdrawalor diversionby a
date set by the council unless the person has previously registeredin
accordancewith an existing stateprogram. The personshall registerthe
withdrawalor diversionwith theoriginatingpartyusinga formprescribedby
theoriginatingpartythat shallinclude,at a minimum andwithout limitation:
the nameandaddressof theregistrantanddateof registration;the locations
andsourcesof thewithdrawalor diversion;the capacityof thewithdrawalor
diversionperday and the amountwithdrawnor divertedfrom eachsource;
theusesmadeof the water;placesof useandplacesof discharge;andsuch
otherinformation asthe originatingpartymay require.All registrationsshall
includeanestimateof the volume of thewithdrawalor diversionin termsof
gallonsperdayaveragein any30-dayperiod. -

4. All registrantsshall annually report the monthly volumes of the
withdrawal,consumptiveuseanddiversionin gallonsto the originatingparty
andanyotherinformationrequestedby theoriginatingparty.

5. Eachparty shallannuallyreportthe information gatheredpursuantto
this section to a Great Lakes-St. Lawrence River water use data base
repositoryand aggregatedinformation shall be made publicly available,
consistentwith theconfidentialityrequirementsin section8.3.

6. Informationgatheredby thepartiespursuantto this sectionshall be
used to improve the sourcesand applications of scientific information
regardingthe waters of the basin and the impacts of the withdrawalsand
diversionsfrom variouslocations andwater sourceson the basinecosystem
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and to betterunderstandthe role of groundwaterin the basin.The council
and the partiesshall coordinatethe collection andapplicationof scientific
information to further develop a mechanismby which individual and
cumulativeimpactsof withdrawals,consumptiveusesanddiversionsshallbe
assessed.

Section4.2. Waterconservationandefficiencyprograms.
1. The council cornniits to identify, in cooperationwith the provinces,

basin-widewater conservationandefficiencyobjectivesto assistthe parties
in developing their water conservation and efficiency program. These
objectivesarebasedon the goalsof:

A. ensuring improvementof the waters and water dependentnatural
resources;

B. protectingandrestoringthehydrologic andecosystemintegrity of the
basin;

C. retainingthequantityof surfacewaterandgroundwaterin the-basin;
D. ensuringsustainableuseof watersof thebasin;and
E. promoting the efficiency of use and reducinglossesand wasteof

water.
2. Within two yearsof theeffectivedateof this compact,eachpartyshall

develop its own water conservationand efficiency goals and objectives
consistentwith the basin-widegoals and objectivesandshall develop and
implementa water conservationandefficiencyprogram,eithervoluntary or
mandatory,within its jurisdictionbasedon theparty’s goalsand objectives.
Eachpartyshallannuallyassessits programsinmeetingtheparty’sgoalsand
objectives,reportto the council and the regionalbody andmakethis annual
assessmentavailableto thepublic.

3. Beginningfive yearsaftertheeffectivedateof this compact,andevery
five years thereafter,the: council, in cooperationwith the provinces, shall
review andmodify asappropriatethe basin-wideobjectives,and the parties
shall haveregardfor any suchmodificationsin implementingtheir programs.
This assessmentwill be basedon examiningnew technologies,newpatterns
of water use, new resourcedemandsand threats and cumulative impact
assessmentundersection.4.15.

4. Within two years of the effective date of this compact,the parties
conimit to promoteenvironmentallysoundandeconomicallyfeasible water
conservationmeasuressuchas:

A. measuresthat promoteefficient useof water;
B. identification andsharingof bestmanagementpracticesandstateof

theart conservationandefficiencytechnologies;
C. applicationof soundplanningprinciples;
D. demand-sideandsupply-sidemeasuresor incentives;and
E. development,transferandapplicationof scienceandresearch.
5. Eachpartyshall implementin accordancewithparagraph2 a voluntary

or mandatorywater conservationprogramfor all, including existing, basin
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waterusers.Conservationprogramsneedto adjustto new demandsand the
potentialimpactsof cumulativeeffectsandclimate.

Section4.3. Partypowersandduties.
1. Eachparty, within its jurisdiction, shall manageandregulatenew or

increased withdrawals, consumptive uses and diversions, including
exceptions,in accordancewith thiscompact.

2. Eachparty shall requireanapplicantto submitan applicationin such
mannerandwith suchaccompanyinginformationastheparty shallprescribe.

3. No party may approve a proposalif the party detenninesthat the
proposal is inconsistentwith this compactor the standardof review and
decisionor any implementingrules or regulationspromulgatedthereunder.
The party may approve, approve with modifications or disapproveany
proposaldependingon the proposal’sconsistencywith this compactandthe
standardof reviewanddecision.

4. Eachparty shallmonitorthe implementationof anyapprovedproposal
to ensure consistencywith the approval and may take all necessary
enforcementactions.

5. No party shall approvea proposalsubject to council or regional
review, or both, pursuantto this compactunless it shall have beenfirst
submittedto andreviewedby eitherthe council or regional body, or both,
andapprovedby the council,as applicable.Sufficient opportunity shall be
providedfor commenton the proposal’sconsistencywith this compactand
thestandardof reviewanddecision.All suchcommentsshallbecomepartof
the party’s formal record of decision, and the party shall take into
considerationanysuchcommentsreceived.

Section4.4. Requirementfor originatingpartyapproval.
No proposal subjectto managementand regulationunder this compact

shall hereafter be undertakenby any person unless it shall have been
approvedby the originatingparty.

Section4.5. Regionalreview.
1. General.
A. It is the intentionof the partiesto participatein regional review of

proposalswith theprovinces,asdescribedin this compactandthe agreement.
B. Unless the applicantor the originatingparty otherwiserequests,it

shall be thegoal of the regionalbody to concludeits reviewno laterthan 90
daysafter noticeundersection4.5.2 of suchproposalis receivedfrom the
originatingparty.

C. Proposalsfor exceptionssubjectto regionalreviewshallbe submitted
by theoriginating party to the regionalbody for regionalreview and,where
applicable,to thecouncil for concurrentreview.

D. The parties agreethat the protectionof the integrity of the Great
Lakes-St.LawrenceRiver Basinecosystemshallbe the overarchingprinciple
for reviewingproposalssubjectto regionalreview, recognizinguncertainties
with respect to demandsthat may be placed on basin water, including
groundwater,levelsandflows of theGreatLakesandthe St. LawrenceRiver,
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future changesin environmentalconditions, the reliability of existing data
and the extent to which diversions may harm the integrity of the basin
ecosystem.

E. The originating party shall have leadresponsibilityfor coordinating
information for resolutionof issuesrelatedto evaluationof a proposaland
shall consultwith the applicantthroughouttheregionalreviewprocess.

F. A majorityof themembersof theregionalbodymay requestregional
review of a regionallysignificant or potentiallyprecedentsettingproposal.
Such regional review mustbe conducted,to the extentpossible,within the
time frames set forth in this section.Any such regional review shall be
undertakenonly afterconsultingthe applicant.

2. Noticefrom originatingpartyto theregionalbody.
A. The originating party shall determineif a proposal is subject to

regionalreview. If so, theoriginatingpartyshallprovide timely notice to the
regionalbodyand thepublic.

B. Suchnotice shall not be given unless and until all information,
documentsand the originating party’s technical review neededto evaluate
whetherthe proposalmeetsthe standardof reviewanddecisionhavebeen
provided.

C. An originatingpartymay:
I. provide notice to the regional body of an application, even if

notification is not required;or
II. requestregionalreview of an application,evenif regionalreview is

not required. Any such regional review shall be undertakenonly after
consultingthe applicant.

D. An originating party may providepreliminary noticeof a potential
proposal.

3. Public participation.
A. To ensureadequatepublic participation,theregionalbodyshall adopt

proceduresfor thereviewof proposalsthat aresubjectto regionalreviewin
accordancewith this article.

B. Theregionalbody shall providenotice to the public of the’ proposal
undergoingregionalreview. Suchnoticeshallindicatethat thepublic hasan
opportunity to commentin writing to the regional body on whether the
proposalmeetsthestandardof reviewanddecision.

C. Theregionalbodyshall holda public meetingin thestateor province
of theoriginatingparty in order to receivepublic commenton the issueof
whether theproposalunderconsiderationmeetsthe standardof review and
decision.

D. The regional body shall consider the commentsreceivedbefore
issuinga declarationof finding.

E. The regional body shall forward the commentsit receivesto the
originatingparty.

“Public of proposal”in enrolledbill.
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4. Technicalreview.
A. Theoriginatingparty shallprovide theregionalbodywith its technical

reviewof theproposalunderconsideration.
B. The originatingparty’s technicalreview shall thoroughlyanalyzethe

proposal and provide an evaluation of the proposal sufficient for a
determinationof whether the proposal meets the standardof review and
decision.

C. Any memberof the regional bodymay conducttheir own technical
reviewof anyproposalsubjectto regionalreview.

D. At the requestof themajority of its members,the regionalbodyshall
make such arrangementsas it considersappropriatefor an independent
technicalreviewof aproposal.

E. All partiesshall exercisetheir bestefforts to ensurethat a technical
reviewundertakenundersections4.5.4.Cand4.5.4.Ddoesnotunnecessarily
delay the decisionby the originating party on the application.Unless the
applicantor the originatingparty otherwiserequests,all technical reviews
shall be completedno later than 60 days after the date the notice of the
proposalwasgivento theregionalbody.

5. Declarationof finding.
A. The regional body shall meetto considera proposal.The applicant

shallbe providedwith anopportunityto presenttheproposalto theregional
bodyatsuchtime.

B. The regional body, having consideredthe notice, the originating
party’stechnicalreview,anyother independenttechnicalreviewthat ismade,
anycommentsor objections,includingthe analysisof commentsmadeby the
public, first nations and federally recognized tribes, and any other
informationthat is providedunderthis compactshall issuea declarationof
finding that theproposalunderconsideration:

I. meetsthestandardof reviewanddecision;
II. doesnotmeetthestandardof reviewanddecision;or
III. would meetthe standardof reviewanddecisionif certainconditions

weremet.
C. An originatingparty may declineto participatein a declarationof

finding madeby theregionalbody. -

D. The partiesrecognizeandaffirm that it is preferablefor all members
of the regional body to agreewhether the proposalmeetsthe standardof
reviewanddecision.

E. If themembersof the regionalbodywho participatein thedeclaration
of fmding all agree,they shall issue a written declarationof fmding with
consensus.

F. In the eventthat the memberscannotagree,the regional body shall
makeeveryreasonableeffort to achieveconsensuswithin 25 days.

G. Should consensusnot be achieved,the regional body may issue a
declarationof finding that presentsdifferent points of view and indicates
eachparty’s conclusions.
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H. The regional body shall releasethe declarationsof finding to the
public.

I. The originatingparty and thecouncil shallconsiderthe declarationof
fmdingbeforemakinga decisionon theproposal.

Section4.6. Proposalssubjectto priornotice.
I. Beginningno laterthan five yearsof theeffectivedateof this compact,

the originatingparty shall provideall partiesand the provinceswith detailed
and timely notice andan opportunity to commentwithin 90 dayson any
proposalfor a new or increasedconsumptiveuseof five million gallonsper
dayor greateraveragein any90-dayperiod. Commentsshall addresswhether
or not the proposalis consistentwith the standardof review anddecision.
Theoriginatingpartyshallprovidea responseto anysuchcommentreceived
from anotherparty.

2. A partymayprovidenotice,anopportunityto commentanda response
to commentsevenif this is not requiredunderparagraphI of this section.
Any provision of such notice and opportunity to comment shall be
undertakenonly afterco:nsultingthe applicant.

Section4.7. Council actions.
1. Proposalsfor exceptionssubjectto council reviewshall be submitted

by the originating party to the council for council review and, where
applicable,to theregionalbodyfor concurrentreview.

2. The council shall reviewand takeactionon proposalsin accordance
with this compactand thestandardof reviewanddecision.The councilshall
not take action on a proposalsubject to regional review pursuantto this
compactunlesstheproposalshall havebeenfirst submittedto andreviewed
by the regionalbody. The council shallconsiderany fmdingsresulting from
suchreview.

Section4.8. Prohibitionof newor increaseddiversions.
All newor increaseddiversionsare prohibited,exceptasprovided for in

this article.
Section4.9. Exceptionsto theprohibitionof diversions.
1. Straddlingcommunities.A proposalto transferwaterto an areawithin

a straddling community but outsidethe basin or outsidethe source Great
Lakewatershedshall beexceptedfrom theprohibitionagainstdiversionsiand
be managedandregulatedl,y the originatingpartyprovidedthat, regardless
of thevolume of watertransferred,all the waterso transferredshall beused
solely for public water supplypurposeswithin the straddling community;
and:

A. All water withdrawnfrom the basinshallbe returned,eithernaturally
or afteruse,to thesourcewatershed,less anallowancefor consumptiveuse.
No surfacewater or groundwaterfrom outsidethe basinmay be used to
satisfyanyportionofthis criterionexceptif it:

I. is partof a watersupplyor wastewatertreatmentsystemthat combines
waterfrominsideandoutsideof thebasin;
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II. is treatedto meetapplicablewater quality dischargestandardsand to
preventthe introductionof invasivespeciesinto thebasin;

III. maximizesthe portion of water returnedto the sourcewatershedas
basinwaterandminimizesthesurfacewateror groundwaterfromoutsidethe
basin;

B. If theproposalresultsfrom a newor increasedwithdrawalof 100,000
gallonsperdayor greateraverageoverany90-dayperiod,theproposalshall
alsomeettheexceptionstandard;and

C. If theproposalresults in a new or increasedconsumptiveuseof five
million gallonsper day or greateraverageover any 90-day period, the
proposalshallalsoundergoregionalreview.

2. Intra-basintransfer.A proposalfor an intra-basintransferthat would
be considereda diversion under this compact, and not already excepted
pursuantto paragraphI of this section,shallbeexceptedfromtheprohibition -

againstdiversions,providedthat:
A. If the proposalresults from a new or increasedwithdrawalless than

100,000gallonsper dayaverageoverany90-dayperiod, the proposalshall
be subjectto managementandregulationat the discretionof the originating
party.

B. If the proposalresults from a new or increasedwithdrawal 100,000
gallons per day or greater averageover any 90-day period and if the
consumptiveuse resulting from the withdrawal is less than five million
gallonsperdayaverageoverany90-dayperiod:

I. the proposalshall meet the exceptionstandardand be subject to
managementandregulationby the originating party, exceptthat the water
may be returnedto anotherGreat Lake watershedrather than the source
watershed;

II. the applicantshall demonstratethat thereis no feasible,cost-effective
andenvironmentallysoundwater supplyalternativewithin the GreatLake
watershedto which thewater will be transferred,including conservationof
existingwatersupplies;and

III. the originatingparty shallprovidenotice to the otherpartiesprior to
makinganydecisionwith respectto theproposal.

C. If the proposalresultsin a new or increasedconsumptiveuseof five
million gallonsperdayor greateraverageoverany90-dayperiod:

I. the proposalshall be subject to managementand regulationby the
originatingparty andshall meetthe exceptionstandard,ensuringthatwater
withdrawnshallbereturnedto thesourcewatershed;

II. the applicantshall demonstratethat thereis no feasible,cost-effective
and environmentallysoundwater supply alternativewithin the GreatLake
watershedto which the water will be transferred,including conservationof
existingwatersupplies;

III. theproposalundergoesregionalreview;and
IV. the proposalis approvedby the council. Council approvalshall be

givenunlessoneormorecouncilmembersvote to disapprove.
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3. Straddlingcounties.A proposalto transferwater to a community

within a straddling county that would be considereda diversionunderthis
compactshall beexceptedfrom the prohibition againstdiversions,provided
that it satisfiesall of the following conditions:

A. the watershall beusedsolelyfor thepublic watersupplypurposesof
thecommunitywithin a straddlingcountythat iswithoutadequatesuppliesof
potablewater;

B. the proposalmeetsthe exceptionstandard,maximizingtheportionof
water returnedto the sourcewatershedas basinwaterand minimizing the
surfacewateror groundwaterfrom outsidethebasin;

C. the proposalshall be subjectto managementand regulationby the
originatingparty, regardlessof its size;

D. there is no reasonablewater supply alternativewithin the basin in
which the community is located, including conservationof existing water
supplies;

E. cautionshallbeusedin determiningwhetheror not theproposalmeets
the conditionsfor this exception.This exceptionshouldnot be authorized
unless it canbe shown that it will not endangerthe integrity of the basin
ecosystem;

F. theproposalundergoesregionalreview;and
G. the proposalis approvedby the council. Council approvalshall be

givenunlessoneor morecouncil membersvoteto disapprove.
A proposal must sai:isfy all of the conditions listed above. Further,

substantiveconsiderationwill also be givento whetheror not the proposal
canprovide sufficient scientifically basedevidencethat the existing water
supply is derivedfrom groundwaterthat is hydrologically interconnectedto
watersof thebasin.

4. Exceptionstandard.Proposalssubjectto managementand regulation
in this sectionshall be declaredto meetthis exceptionstandardandmaybe
approvedasappropriateonly whenthefollowing criteriaaremet:

A. theneedforall orpartof theproposedexceptioncannotbereasonably
avoidedthroughtheefficient useandconservationof existingwatersupplies;

B. the exception will be limited to quantities that are considered
reasonablefor thepurposesfor which it is proposed;

C. all waterwithdrawnshall bereturned,eithernaturallyor afteruse,to
the sourcewatershedless an allowance for consumptiveuse.No surface
water or groundwaterfrom outsidethe basin may be used to satisfy any
portionof this criterionexceptif it:

I. is partof a watersupplyorwastewatertreatmentsystemthat combines
waterfrom insideandoutsideofthe basin;

II. is treatedto meetapplicablewaterqualitydischargestandardsand to
preventthe introductionof invasivespeciesinto the basin.

D. The exceptionwill be implementedsoasto ensurethat it will resultin
no significant individual or cumulativeadverseimpacts to the quantity or
quality of the watersandwater-dependentnaturalresourcesof the basinwith
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considerationgiven to the potential cumulative impacts of any precedent-
settingconsequencesassociatedwith theproposal;

E. the exception will be implemented so as to incorporate
environmentally sound and economically feasible water conservation
measuresto minimizewaterwithdrawalsor consumptiveuse;

F. the exceptionwill be implementedso as to ensure that it is - in
compliancewith all applicablemunicipal, state or Federallaws as well as
regional interstate and international agreements,including the Boundary
WatersTreatyof 1909;and

G. all otherapplicablecriteria in section4.9havealsobeenmet.
Section 4.10. Managementand regulationof new or increasedwith-

drawalsandconsumptiveuses.
1. Within five yearsof the effectivedateof this compact,eachpartyshall

createa programfor the managementand regulationof new or increased
withdrawalsandconsumptiveusesby adoptingand implementingmeasures
consistent with the decision-making standard. Each party, through a
consideredprocess,shall set and may modify threshold levels for the
regulationof newor increasedwithdrawalsin orderto assureaneffectiveand
efficient water managementprogramthat will ensurethat usesoverall are
reasonable,that withdrawalsoverall will not result in significant impactsto
thewatersandwater-dependentnaturalresourcesof thebasin,determinedon
the basis of significant impacts to the physical,chemical and biological
integrity of sourcewatersheds,and that all other objectivesof the compact
are achieved. Eachparty may determinethe scope and thresholdsof its
program, including which new or increasedwithdrawals and consumptive
useswill besubjectto theprogram.

2. Any party that fails to set thresholdlevels thatcomply with section
4.10.1 anytime beforetenyearsaftertheeffectivedateof this compactshall
apply a threshold level for managementand regulation of all new or
increasedwithdrawalsof 100,000gallonsper day or greateraveragein any
90-dayperiod.

3. The partiesintend programsfor new or increasedwithdrawalsand
consumptiveusesto evolve as may be necessaryto protectbasinwaters.
Pursuantto section3.4, thecouncil, in cooperationwith the provinces,shall
periodically assessthe water managementprogramsof the parties. Such
assessmentsmay produce recommendationsfor the strengtheningof the
programs, including, without limitation, establishinglower thresholdsfor
managementandregulationin accordancewith thedecision-makingstandard.

Section4.11. Decision-makingstandard.
Proposalssubjectto managementand regulationsin section4.10 shallbe

declaredto meet this decision-makingstandardand may be approvedas
appropriateonly whenthefollowing criteriaaremet:

1. all waterwithdrawnshall bereturned,eithernaturallyor afteruse,to
thesourcewatershedlessanallowancefor consumptiveuse;
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2. the withdrawalor consumptiveusewill be implementedsoas-toensure
that theproposalwill resultinno significantindividualor cumulativeadverse
impactsto thequantityor qualityof the watersandwater dependentnatural
resourcesandtheapplicablesourcewatershed;

3. the withdrawal or consumptiveuse will be implementedso as to
incorporate environmentally sound and economically feasible water
conservationmeasures;

4. thewithdrawalor consumptiveusewill beimplementedsoastoensure
that it is in compliancewith all applicablemunicipal,StateandFederallaws
as well as regional interstateand international agreements,including the
BoundaryWatersTreatyof 1909;

5. the proposeduse is reasonable,basedupon a considerationof the
following factors:

A. whetherthe proposedwithdrawalor consumptiveuse is plannedin a
fashionthatprovidesfor efficient useof the waterandwill avoidor minimize
thewasteof water;

B. if the proposalis for an increasedwithdrawal or consumptiveuse,
whetherefficient useis madeofexistingwatersupplies;

C. the balancebetweeneconomicdevelopment,social developmentand
environmentalprotectionof the proposedwithdrawal and use and other
existingor plannedwithdrawalsandwaterusessharingthe watersource;

D. the supplypotentialof the watersource,consideringquantity, quality
andreliabilityandsafeyield ofhydrologicallyinterconnectedwatersources;

E. theprobabledegreeanddurationof any adverseimpacts causedor
expectedto be causedby theproposedwithdrawalanduseunderforeseeable
conditionsto other lawful consumptiveor nonconsumptiveusesof water or
to thequantityor quality of thewatersandwater-dependentnaturalresources
of the basin,and the proposedplans and arrangementsfor avoidanceor
mitigationof suchimpacts;and

F. if a proposal includes restoration of hydrologic conditions and
functionsofthesourcewatershed,thepartymayconsiderthat.

Section4.12. Applicability.
1. Minimum standard.This standardofreviewanddecisionshallbeused

as a minimum standard.Partiesmay impose a more restrictive decision-
making standard for withdrawals under their authority. It is also
acknowledgedthat, althougha proposalmeetsthe standardsof review and
decision,it maynot beapprovedunderthe lawsof theoriginatingpartythat
hasimplementedmorerestrictivemeasures.

2. Baseline. A. To establisha baseline for determining a new or
increaseddiversion,consumptiveuseor withdrawal,eachparty shalldevelop
eitherorbothof the following lists for theirjurisdiction:

I. a list of existing withdrawalapprovalsasof the effectivedateof the
compact;

II. a list of thecapacitycf existingsystemsasof the effectivedateof this
compact.The capacityof the existingsystemsshouldbe presentedin terms
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of withdrawal capacity, treatmentcapacity, distribution capacityor other
capacitylimiting factors.Thecapacityof the existingsystemsmust represent
thestateof the systems.Existingcapacitydeterminationsshallbebasedupon
approvallimitsor themostrestrictivecapacityinformation.

B. Forall purposesof this compact,volumesof diversions,consumptive
usesor withdrawalsof waterset forth in the list(s) preparedby eachpartyin
accordancewith this sectionshallconstitutethebaselinevolume.

C. The list(s) shall be furnishedto the regionalbody and the council
within oneyearof the effectivedateof this compact.

3. Timing of additionalapplications. Applications for new or increased
withdrawals, consumptive uses or exceptions shall be considered
cumulativelywithin tenyearsof anyapplication.

4. Changeof ownership. Unlessa new ownerproposesa projectthat
shall resultin a proposalfor a newor increaseddiversionor consumptiveuse
subjectto regionalreview or council approval,the changeof ownershipin
andof itself shallnotrequireregionalreviewor councilapproval.

5. Groundwater. The basinsurfacewater divide shall be used for the
purpose of managing and regulating new or increased diversions,
consumptiveusesor withdrawalsof surfacewaterandgroundwater.

6. Withdrawal systems. The total volume of surface water and
groundwater resourcesthat supply a common distribution system shall
determinethevolume ofa withdrawal,consumptiveuseordiversion.

7. Connectingchannels. The watershedof eachGreatLakeshall include
its upstreamanddownstreamconnectingchannels.

8. Transmissionin water lines. Transmissionof waterwithin a line that
extendsoutsidethe basin as it conveyswater from one point to another
within the basinshall not be considereda diversionif none of the water is
usedoutsidethebasin.

9. Hydrologic units. The Lake Michigan and LakeHuron watersheds
shallbeconsideredto be a singlehydrologicunitandwatershed.

10. Bulk water transfer. A proposalto withdrawwaterand to removeit
from thebasin in anycontainergreaterthan5.7gallonsshallbe treatedunder
this compactin the samemanneras a proposalfor a diversion.Eachparty
shall havethediscretion,within its jurisdiction, to determinethetreatmentof
proposalsto withdrawwaterandto removeit from thebasinin anycontainer
of 5.7 gallonsor less.

Section4.13. Exemptions.
Withdrawalsfrom the basinfor the following purposesare exemptfrom

therequirementsof Article 4. -

1. To supply vehicles, including vesselsandaircraft, whether for the
needsof the personsor animals being transportedor for ballast or other
needsrelatedto the operationof thevehicles.

2. To use in a noncommercial project on a short-term basis for
firefighting, humanitarianoremergencyresponsepurposes.
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Section4.14. U.S. SupremeCourtDecree: Wisconsinet al. v. Illinois et
al.

1. Notwithstandingany terms of this compactto the contrary,with the
exception of paragraph5 of this section, current, new or increased
withdrawals,consumptiveusesanddiversionsof basinwaterby the Stateof
Illinois shall be governedby the termsof the United StatesSupremeCourt
decreein Wisconsinet a]. v. Illinois et al. and shall not be subjectto the
termsof this compactnor anyrules or regulationspromulgatedpursuantto
this compact. This meansthat, with the exceptionof paragraph5 of this
section,for purposesof this compact,current,newor increasedwithdrawals,
consumptiveusesand diversionsof basinwater within the Stateof Illinois
shallbe allowedunlessprohibitedby thetermsof theUnitedStatesSupreme
Courtdecreein Wisconsinetal. v. Illinois et a!.

2. The partiesacknowledgethat the United StatesSupremeCourtdecree
in Wisconsinet al. v. Illinois etal. shallcontinuein full forceandeffect, that
this compactshall not modify any terms thereofand that this compactshall
grant the parties no additional rights, obligations, remediesor defenses
thereto. The parties specifically acknowledgethat this compactshall not
prohibit or limit the Stateof Illinois in any mannerfrom seekingadditional
basinwateras allowedunderthe termsof the United StatesSupremeCourt
decreein Wisconsinet al. v. Illinois et al., anyotherparty from objectingto
anyrequestby the Stateof Illinois for additionalbasinwaterundertheterms
of said decreeor any party from seekingany other type of modificationto
said decree.If an applicationis madeby anyparty to theSupremeCourt of
theUnited Statesto modify said decree,the partiesto this compactwho are
alsopartiesto the decreeshallseekformal input fromtheCanadianprovinces
of OntarioandQuebec,‘with respectto the proposedmodification, usebest
efforts to facilitate the appropriateparticipationof said provinces in the
proceedingsto modify the decree and shall not unreasonablyimpede or
restrictsuchparticipation.

3. With theexceptionofparagraph5 of this section,becausecurrent,new
or increasedwithdrawals,consumptiveusesanddiversionsof basinwaterby
the Stateof Illinois arenot subjectto the termsof this compact,the State of
Illinois is prohibitedfrom using anytermof this compact,including section
4.9, to seeknewor increasedwithdrawals,consumptiveusesor diversionsof
basinwater.

4. With theexceptionof paragraph5 of this section,becausesections4.3,
4.4, 4.5, 4.6, 4.7,4.8, 4.9, 4.10, 4.11,4.12 (paragraphs1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 10
only) and 4.13 of this compactall relate to current, new or increased
withdrawals, consumptive uses and diversions of basin waters, said
provisionsdo not apply to the Stateof Illinois. All otherprovisionsof this
compactnot listed in the precedingsentenceshall apply to the State of
Illinois, includingthewaterconservationprogramsprovisionsof section4.2.

5. In theeventofaproposalfor a diversionofbasinwaterfor useoutside
theterritorialboundariesof thepartiesto this compact,decisionsby theState
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of Illinois regardingsuch a proposalwould be subjectto all terms of this
compact,exceptparagraphs1, 3 and4 of this section.

6. Forpurposesof the Stateof Illinois’ participationin this compact,the
entiretyof this section4.14 is necessaryfor thecontinuedimplementationof
this compactand, if severed,this compactshallno longerbe bindingon or
enforceableby or againsttheStateof Illinois.

Section4.15. Assessmentof cumulativeimpacts.
1. The parties in cooperationwith the provincesshall collectively

conductwithin thebasin,on a lake watershedandSt. LawrenceRiver Basin
basis, a periodic assessmentof the cumulative impacts of withdrawals,
diversionsandconsumptiveusesfrom thewatersof thebasineveryfive years
or eachtimeincrementalbasinwaterlossesreach50 million gallonsperday
averagein any90-dayperiodin excessof thequantityat thetime of themost
recentassessment,whichevercomesfirst, or attherequestof oneor moreof
the parties.The assessmentshallform the basisfor a reviewof thestandard
of review anddecision,council andparty regulationsand their application.
This assessmentshall:

A. utilize the mostcurrentandappropriateguidelinesfor sucha review,
which may include,but not be limited to, council on environmentalquality
andEnvironmentCanadaguidelines;

B. give substantiveconsiderationto climate changeor other significant
threatsto basinwaters and take into accountthe current stateof scientific
knowledge,or uncertainty,andappropriatemeasuresto exercisecaution in
casesofuncertaintyif seriousdamagemayresult;

C. consider adaptive management principles and approaches,
recognizing,consideringandprovidingadjustmentsfor the uncertaintiesin
andevolutionof scienceconcerningthebasin’s waterresources,watersheds
andecosystems,including potential changesto basin-wideprocesses,suchas
lake levelcyclesandclimate.

2. The parties have the responsibilityof conducting this cumulative
impact assessment.Applicants are not required to participate in this
assessment.

3. Unless required by other statutes,applicantsare not required to
conduct a separatecumulative impact assessmentin connectionwith an
application but shall submit information about the potential impacts of a
proposalto the quantityor qualityof the watersandwater-dependentnatural
resourcesof the applicablesourcewatershed.An applicantmay, however,
provide an analysisof how the proposalmeets the no significant adverse
cumulativeimpactprovisionof the standardof reviewanddecision.

ARTICLE 5
TRIBAL CONSULTATION

Section5.1. Consultationwith tribes.
1. In additionto all otheropportunitiesto commentpursuantto section

6.2, appropriateconsultationsshall occurwith federallyrecognizedtribes in
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the originatingparty for all proposalssubjectto council or regionalreview
pursuantto this compact.Suchconsultationsshallbeorganizedin themanner
suitableto the individualproposalandthe lawsandpoliciesof theoriginating
party.

2. All federally recognized tribes within the basin shall receive
reasonablenotice indicating that they havean opportunity to comment in
writing to the council or the regional body, or both, and other relevant
organizationson whethertheproposalmeetsthe requirementsof the standard
of review and decisionwhen a proposal is subject to regional review or
councilapproval.Any rLotice from the council shall inform thetribes of any
meeting or hearingthat is to be held undersection6.2 and invite them to
attend.The partiesand the council shall considerthe commentsreceived
under this section before approving, approving with modifications or
disapprovinganyproposalsubjectto councilor regionalreview.

3. In additionto the specific consultationmechanismsdescribedabove,
the council shall seekto establish mutually agreedupon mechanismsor
processesto facilitate dialoguewith and input from federally recognized
tribeson mattersto bedealtwith by thecouncil;andthe councilshall seekto
establish mechanisms and processeswith federally recognized tribes
designedto facilitate ongoingscientific and technical interactionand data
exchangeregardingmattersfalling within the scopeof this compact.This
may include participationof tribal representativeson advisorycommittees
establishedunder this compactor such otherprocessesthat are mutually
agreedupon with federally recognizedtribes individually or through duly
authorizedintertribal agenciesorbodies.

ARTICLE 6
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

Section6.1. Meetings,public hearingsandrecords.
1. The parties recognize the importance and necessityof public

participationin promotingmanagementof the water resourcesof thebasin.
Consequently,all meetingsof the council shallbe opento thepublic, except
with respectto issuesof personnel.

2. The minutesof the councilshall be a public recordopento inspection
at its officesduring regularbusinesshours.

Section6.2. Public participation.
It is the intent of the council to conductpublic participationprocesses

concurrentlyandjointly with processesundertakenby thepartiesandthrough
regionalreview. To ensureadequatepublic participation, eachparty or the
council shall ensureproceduresfor the review of proposalssubjectto the
standardof reviewanddecisionconsistentwith the following requirements:

1. Provide public notification of receipt of all applicationsand a
reasonableopportunityfor thepublic to submitcommentsbeforeapplications
areactedupon.
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2. Assurepublic accessibilityto all documentsrelevantto anapplication,
includingpublic commentreceived.

3. Provideguidanceon standardsfor determiningwhetherto conducta
public meeting(s)or hearing(s)for an application,time andplaceof sucha
meetingor hearing,andproceduresfor conductingof the same.

4. Provide the record of decision for public inspection including
comments,objections, responsesand approvals,approvalswith conditions
anddisapprovals.

- ARTICLE 7
DISPUTERESOLUTIONAND ENFORCEMENT

Section7.1. Good faith implementation.
Eachof the partiespledgesto supportimplementationof all provisionsof

this compactand covenantsthat its officers andagenciesshall not hinder,
impair or preventanyotherpartycarryingoutanyprovisionof-this-compact.

Section7.2. Alternativedisputeresolution.
1. Desiringthat this compactbecarriedout in full, the partiesagreethat

disputes between the parties regarding interpretation, application and
implementationof this compact shall be settled by alternative dispute
resolution.

2. Thecouncil, in consultationwith the provinces,shall provideby rule
proceduresfor theresolutionof disputespursuantto this section.

Section7.3. Enforcement.
1. Any personaggrievedby anyaction takenby the council pursuantto

theauthoritiescontainedin this compactshall beentitled to a hearingbefore
the council.Any personaggrievedby a party action shall be entitled to a
hearingpursuantto the relevantparty’s administrativeproceduresand laws.
After exhaustion of such administrative procedures and laws. After
exhaustionof suchadministrativeremedies,(I) anyaggrievedpersonshall
have the right to judicial review of a council action in the United States
District Courtsfor the District of Columbiaor thedistrict courtin which the
council maintainsoffices, provided such action is commencedwithin 90
days;and (II) anyaggrievedpersonshall havetheright to judicial reviewof
a party’s action in the relevant party’s court of competentjurisdiction,
providedthat anactionor proceedingfor suchreviewis commencedwithin
the time framesprovidedfor the by the party’slaw. For the purposesof this
paragraph,a stateor provinceis deemedto be an aggrievedpersonwith
respectto anyparty actionpursuantto this compact.

2. A. Any partyor the councilmayinitiateactionsto compelcompliance
with theprovisionsof this compactandtherulesandregulationspromulgated
hereunderby the council.Jurisdiction over suchactions is grantedto the
court of therelevantparty, aswell asthe UnitedStatesDistrict Courtsfor the
District of Columbiaand the district court in which the council maintains
offices.The remediesavailable to any suchcourt shall include, but not be
limited to, equitablereliefandcivil penalties.
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B. Eachpartymay issueorderswithin its respectivejurisdiction andmay
initiate actions to compelcompliancewith the provisionsof its respective
statutesand regulationsadoptedto implementthe authoritiescontemplated
by this compactin accordancewith the provisionsof the laws adoptedin
eachparty’sjurisdiction.

3. Any aggrievedperson,party or the council may commencea civil
actionin therelevantparty’scourtsandadministrativesystems-to compelany
person to comply with this compact should any such person, without
approvalhaving been given, undertake a new or increasedwithdrawal,
consumptive use or diversion that is prohibited or subject to approval
pursuantto this compact.

A. No actionunderthis subsectionmaybe commencedif:
I. the originating party or council approvalfor the new or increased

withdrawal,consumptiveuseordiversionhasbeengranted;or-
II. the originatingpartyor council hasfound that thenew or increased

withdrawal,consumptiveuseor diversionis not subjectto approvalpursuant
to this compact.

B. No actionunderthis subsectionmaybe commencedunless:
I. a personcommencingsuchactionhasfirst given60 daysprior noticeto

the originatingparty, the council andpersonallegedto be in noncompliance;
and

II. neitherthe originating party nor the council hascommencedand is
diligently prosecutingappropriateenforcementactionsto compelcompliance
with thiscompact.

The availableremediesshallincludeequitablerelief, andtheprevailingor
substantiallyprevailingparty mayrecoverthe costs of litigation, including
reasonableattorneyand expertwitnessfees,wheneverthe court determines
thatsuchan awardis appropriate.

4. Each of the parties may adopt provisions providing additional
enforcementmechanismsandremedies,including equitablerelief andcivil
penalties,applicablewithin its jurisdictionto assistin the implementationof
this compact.

ARTICLE 8
ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS

Section8.1. Effecton existingrights.
1. Nothing in this compactshallbe construedto affect, limit, diminish or

impair any rights validly establishedandexistingasof theeffectivedate of
this compactunderFede:ralor state law governingthe withdrawalof waters
of thebasin.

2. Nothing contained,in this compactshall be construedas affectingor
intendingto affect or in anyway to interferewith the law of the respective
partiesrelatingto commonlawwaterrights.

3. Nothing in this compactin intendedto abrogateor derogatefrom
treaty rights or rights held by any tribe recognizedby the Federal
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Governmentof the UnitedStatesbasedupon its statusas a tribe recognized
by theFederalGovernmentof theUnitedStates.

4. An approvalby apartyor thecouncilunderthis compactdoesnotgive
anypropertyrights,nor any exclusiveprivileges,nor shall it be construedto
grantor conferany right, title, easementor interestin, to or overany land
belongingto or held in trustby a party;neitherdoesit authorizeanyinjury to
privatepropertyor invasionof private rights, nor infringementof Federal,
state or local laws or regulations; nor does it obviate the necessityof
obtainingFederalassentwhennecessary.

Section 8.2. Relationshipto agreementsconcludedby the United States
of America.

1. Nothing in this compactis intendedto providenor shallbe construed
to provide, directly or indirectly, to anypersonany right, claim or remedy
underanytreatyor internationalagreement,nor is it intendedto derogateany
right, claim or remedythat alreadyexistsunderany treatyor international
agreement.

2. Nothing in this compactis intendedto infringe nor shall be construed
to infringeupon the treatypowerof the United Statesof America,nor shall
anytermhereofbe construedto alteror amendanytreatyor termthereofthat
hasbeenor mayhereafterbeexecutedby the UnitedStatesof America.

3. Nothing in this compactis intendedto affectnor shallbe construedto
affect the application of the Boundary Waters Treaty of 1909 whose
requirementscontinue to apply in addition to the requirementsof this
compact.

Section8.3. Confidentiality.
1. Nothing in this compact requiresa party to breach confidentiality

obligationsor requirementsprohibitingdisclosureor to compromisesecurity
of commerciallysensitiveor proprietaryinformation.

2. A party maytakemeasures,including,but not limited to, deletionand
redaction, deemed necessaryto protect any confidential, proprietary or
commerciallysensitive information when distributing information to other
parties.The partyshall summarizeor paraphraseany suchinformationin a
mannersufficient for the council to exerciseits authoritiescontainedin this
compact.

Section8.4. Additional laws.
Nothing in this compactshallbe construedto repeal,modify or qualify the

authority of any party to enact any legislation or enforce any additional
conditions and restrictions regarding the managementand regulation of
waterswithin its jurisdiction.
Section8.5. Amendmentsandsupplements.

The provisionsof this compactshallremainin full force andeffectuntil
amendedby actionof the governingbodies of the partiesandconsentedto
and approvedby any othernecessaryauthority in the samemanneras this
compactisrequiredto beratifiedto becomeeffective.

Section8.6. Severability.
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Shoulda courtof competentjurisdiction hold anypart of this compactto
bevoid or unenforceable,it shallbeconsideredseverablefrom thoseportions
of the compactcapableof continuedimplementationin the absenceof the
voidedprovisions.All otherprovisionscapableof continuedimplementation
shallcontinuein full forceandeffect.

Section8.7. Duraticinof compactandtermination.
Once effective, the compactshall continue in force andremainbinding

uponeachandeverypartyunlessterminated.
This compactmaybe terminatedat any time by a majority vote of the

parties.In the eventof suchtermination,all rights establishedunder it shall
continuedunimpaired.

ARTICLE 9
EFFECTUATION -

Section9.1. Repealer.
All actsandpartsof actsinconsistentwith thisactareto theextentof such

inconsistencyherebyrepealed.
Section9.2. Effectuationbychiefexecutive.
The Governoris authorizedto take suchactionasmaybe necessaryand

proper in his or her discretion to effectuatethe compactand the initial
organizationandoperationhereunder.

Section9.3. Entireagreement.
The partiesconsiderthis compactto be completeandan integralwhole.

Eachprovisionof this compactis consideredmaterialto the entirecompact,
and failure to implementor adhereto anyprovision may be considereda
material breach.Unless otherwisenoted in this compact,any changeor
amendmentmadeto thecompactby anypartyin its implementinglegislation
or by theUnited StatesCongresswhengiving its consentto this compactis
notconsideredeffectiveunlessconcurredin by all parties.

Section9.4. Effectivedateandexecution.
This compactshall becomebinding and effectivewhenratified through

concurringlegislationby the Statesof Illinois, Indiana,Michigan,Minnesota,
NewYork, Ohio andWisconsinandtheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand
consentedto by the Congressof the United States.This compactshall be
signed and sealedin nine identical original copiesby the respectivechief
executivesof the signatory parties. One such copy shall be filed with the
Secretaryof Stateof eachcf the signatorypartiesor in accordancewith the
laws of thestatein which the filing is made,andonecopyshall be filed and
retainedin the archivesof thecouncil upon its organization.The signatures
shallbeaffixed andattestedunderthefollowing form:

In witness whereof,and in evidenceof the adoptionandenactmentinto
law of this compactby the legislaturesof the signatorypartiesandconsentby
the Congressof the United States,the respectiveGovernorsdo hereby,in
accordancewith the authority conferredby law, sign this compactin nine
duplicateoriginal copies, attestedby the respectiveSecretariesof State,and
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havecausedthe seals of the respectivestatesto be hereuntoaffixed this
______ dayof (Month), (Year).
Section3. Implementationof compact.

The compactshall be effectuatedand implementedin Pennsylvaniain
accordancewith sections4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 of this act,whenthecompact
is ratifiedandbecomesbinding andeffectivepursuantto section9.4 of the
compact.
Section4. Additionaldefinitions.

(a) General rule.—All words and phrasesused in this act which are
definedin section1.1 of thecompactshallhavethemeaningsset forth in the
compact.

(b) Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this act
shall have the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context
clearly indicatesotherwise:

“Confidential information.” The term as defined in 27 Pa.C.S.§ 3102
(relatingto definitions).

“Department.” The Departmentof Environmental Protection of the
Commonwealth.

“EnvironmentalHearingBoard.” The board establishedpursuantto the
act of July 13, 1988 (P.L.530,No.94),knownas the EnvironmentalHearing
BoardAct.

“EnvironmentalHearingBoardAct.” The actof July 13, 1988 (P.L.530,
No.94),knownastheEnvironmentalHearingBoardAct.

“Environmental Quality Board.” The board establishedpursuant to
section1920-A of theactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77,No.175), knownasThe
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.

“Safe Drinking Water Act.” The act of May 1, 1984 (P.L.206,No.43),
knownas thePennsylvaniaSafeDrinking WaterAct.

“Water Rights Law.” The act of June 24, 1939 (P.L.842, No.365),
referredto astheWaterRights Law.
Section5. Powersanddutiesof department.

The departmentshall havethepoweranddutyto implementandenforce
the compactand to carry out the functions,powersanddutiescontainedin
thecompactwhich areassignedto Pennsylvaniaas a party to the compact,
consistentwith regulationsadoptedby theEnvironmentalQuality Boardand
theprovisionsof this act. Thedepartmentshallhavethepowerandduty to:

(1) Administer and implementthe programs for water resources
inventory, registrationand reporting requiredundersection4.1 of the
compact,through the water use registrationand reporting programand
regulationsestablishedpursuantto 27 Pa.C.S.§ 3118 (relatingto water
useregistrationandreporting)andsection6 ofthis act.

(2) Administer and implementwithin the basina water conservation
andefficiencyprogramrequiredundersection4.2 of the compact.Such
programshall be a voluntary program, utilizing the provisions of 27
Pa.C.S.§ 3120 (relatingto waterconservation).
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(3) Review and act upon proposalsfor new or increasedwater
withdrawals, consumptiveuses or diversionsand, if approved, specify
reasonableterms and conditionsthereof. In assessingthe impacts of a
withdrawal or consumptive use proposal under the decision-making
standardin section4.11(2)of the compact,thedepartmentshall consider
the impacts to the watersand water-dependentnatural resourcesof the
basin as a whole and the applicable sourcewatershedto be either the
watershedof Lake Erie or Lake Ontario, as a whole, whicheveris the
watershedfrom which waterisproposedto bewithdrawn.

(4) Conductinspectionsandenforcetheprovisionsof thecompactand
this act.

Section6. Powersanddutiesof EnvironmentalQuality Board.
The EnvironmentalQuality Boardshallhavethepoweranddutyto adopt

regulationsas reasonablynecessaryto implementand enforcethe compact
and the managementprogramsrequiredby the compactand this act. Such
regulationsmayincluderulesestablishing:

(1) Criteria andproceduresfor reviewandapprovalof proposalsfor
water withdrawals, consumptiveusesor diversions consistentwith the
standardof reviewanddecisionset forth in thecompact.Forpurposesof
section4.10 of thecompact,the thresholdformanagementandregulation
shallbeasfollows:

(i) any new or increasedwithdrawal from the basin in an amount
that equalsor exceeds100,000gallonsperdayaveragedover any 90-
dayperiod;

(ii) any newor increasedconsumptiveuseof waterwithdrawnfrom
thebasin in anamountwhich equalsor exceeds5,000,000gallonsper
dayaveragedoverany90-dayperiod; or

(iii) anynew or increaseddiversionof waterfrom thebasin.
(2) Criteria andproceduresfor establishingthe baselineamount of

existing withdrawals, consumptiveuses anddiversions,consistentwith
section8 of this act.

(3) Reasonablefees for processingof applications for proposals
subjectto reviewandapprovalby the department.Such feesshall beara
reasonablerelationshiptothe actualcost of administeringtheprogram.

The EnvironmentalQuality Boardshall not adoptrules to implementany
mandatoryprogramgoverningwater conservationand efficiencypursuantto
section4.2 of the compact,unlessthe GeneralAssemblyenactslegislation
specifically authorizingthe adoption of suchregulationsor implementation
of amandatoryprogram.
Section7. Processforamendmentof standardof reviewanddecision.

(a) Substantiveamendments.—Noregulation adoptedby the council
pursuantto section3.1 or thecompactwhich revisesthe standardof review
and decisionas set forth, in the compactshall be deemedduly adoptedin
accordancewith the statutoryauthorities andapplicableproceduresof this
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Commonwealthunless such regulation is approvedby enactmentof the
GeneralAssembly.

(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) shall not apply to a regulationadopted
pursuantto section3.3 of thecompactwhich interprets,explainsor provides
for administrationof the standardof reviewanddecisionasset forth in the
compactbut does not substantivelyrevise the standardof review and
decision.

(c) Prior notification to General Assembly.—The Commonwealth’s
representativeto the council shall provideprior notice to and consultation
with the chairmanandminority chairmanof the EnvironmentalResources
and Energy Committee of the Senateand the chairman and minority
chairmanof the EnvironmentalResourcesand EnergyCommittee of the
House of Representativesand the membersof the General Assembly
representingthe affected districts regardingany proposedrevision by the
council to the standardof reviewanddecision.Suchnoticeandconsultation
shall occur within 30 days of the issuanceof the proposedrevision by the
council.
Section 8. Baseline for determining new or increased withdrawals,

consumptiveusesor diversions.
(a) Basis for determiningbaseline—Thebaselineamount of existing

withdrawals,consumptiveusesor diversionsshall be the largerof eitherof
thefollowing:

(1) the applicablewithdrawallimitation specified in a permit issued
undertheWaterRights Law or theSafeDrinking WaterAct; or

(2) the physical capacity of the existing systems, considering
withdrawal capacity,treatmentcapacity,distribution capacityor other
capacity-limitingfactors.
(b) Process.—Thedepartmentshallpreparea proposedlisting ofbaseline

amountsandprovide noticeof suchproposedlist to the public and to the
ownerandoperatorof eachaffectedfacility. The noticeshall provideatleast
30 days for public comment. After considerationof such comments,the
departmentshall provide written notice of the final list to the owner and
operator of each affected facility and to the public. An action of the
departmentdetermininga baselineamountadverselyaffectinga personshall
besubjectto appealto the EnvironmentalHearingBoard in accordancewith
theprovisionsof theEnvironmentalHearingBoardAct. Baseduponthefinal
resolutionof any suchappeal,the departmentshall submitto the regional
body andcouncil a revisedlist, if required,to reflect the baselineamount
determinedpursuantto suchappeal.
Section9. Confidential information.

Information required to be submittedto the departmentor any other
Commonwealthagency pursuant to the compactshall be subject to the
provisions of 27 Pa.C.S. § 3119 (relating to confidential information).
Pursuantto section 8.3 of the compact, the departmentand any other
Commonwealthagency distributing information to the council or other
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partiesshall takesuch measures,including, butnot limited to, deletionand
redaction,deemednecessaryto protectconfidentialinformation.
Section10. Civil penalties.

For purposesof implementingsection 7.3.2.A of the compact,upon a
complaint brought by the department,the council or any party to the
compact, the Environmental Hearing Board or any court of competent
jurisdiction may assessa civil penaltyupon any personwho violates the
compactor this act. The maximum civil penalty that may be assessedis
$5,000per day for eachviolation. Eachviolation of any provision of the
compactor this act, andeachviolation for eachseparateday,shallconstitute
a separateoffense. In determining the amount of a civil penalty, the
Environmental Hearing Board or court shall consider the degree of
willfulness or negligence,thedurationof the violation, savingsresulting to
the personas the result of the violation, damageto the waterresourcesor
water-relatednatural resourcesresulting from the violation, cooperationby
the allegedviolator in correctingany violationsor relatedimpactsandother
relevantfactors.
Section 11. Effectivedate.

Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The4thday of July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD 0. RENDELL


